This paper presents a new method to identify the danger of rock burst from the response of drill pipe torque during drilling process to overcome many defects of the conventional volume of drilled coal rubble method. It is based on the relationship of rock burst with coal stress and coal strength. Through theoretic analysis, the change mechanism of drill pipe torque and the relationship of drill pipe torque with coal stress, coal strength, and drilling speed are investigated. In light of the analysis, a new device for testing drill pipe torque is developed and a series of experiments is performed under different conditions; the results show that drill pipe torque linearly increases with the increase of coal stress and coal strength; the faster the drilling speed, the larger the drill pipe torque, and vice versa. When monitoring rock burst by drill pipe torque method, the index of rock burst is regarded as a function in which coal stress index and coal strength index are principal variables. The results are important for the forecast of rock burst in coal mine.
Introduction
Nowadays, the threat of rock burst is increasingly intensifying with the increase of mining depth and intensity [1] [2] [3] [4] . As a result, research on the prediction of rock burst is extremely urgent.
At present, the methods applied to the monitoring of rock burst can be classified into two classes [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] : one is geophysical method and the other is geomechanical method. Geophysical methods are circumstantial and use changes in the following physical parameters due to the stress increase in rocks near mine working: acoustic emission, the magnitude of "induced electromagnetic field, " and the value of rock selfpotential. However, they are not very mature for their hard equipment maintenance management, high cost, hard data analyzing, and high requirements of technical conditions. At the present time there are no geophysical methods which can completely satisfy the requirements of minimal duration and maximal safety of prediction works [12] . At present the standard geomechanical method of estimating rock burst hazard in coal mines is based on measurement of a volume of "drilled coal rubble" [13, 14] . Drilling of a borehole leads to excitation of an intensive process of cracking in the zone of its influence. The volume of this zone depends on the hole diameter, the drilling rate, and especially the stress level. If the two first parameters remain constant, the volume of drilled coal rubble formed due to drilling reflects an increase of the third. This method is widely used and already has a set of mature technologies. However, there are also different defects associated with this method; for example, it is not suitable for soft weak coal layer and coal stress crush exceeds the limit; on the other hand, monitoring rock burst by drilled coal rubble method is discontinuous, it is easy to cause loss of information, and both the fly out and residue of drilled coal rubble in the process of drilling can cause drilled coal rubble is not collected incompletely, thereby leading to measurement errors; moreover, the volume of drilled coal rubble has no correlation with coal strength, unable to determine the influence of coal strength on rock burst.
Hence, in this paper, in light of theoretical analysis, the self-designed device is used to test drill pipe torque under different coal stress, coal strength, and drilling speed, respectively, and the method to monitor rock burst by drill pipe torque is presented. The research results provide a new idea for rock burst prediction and have important significance for safety production in coal mine. ( 0 , constant under rated power), bit ( ), and drilled coal rubble ( ) [15, 16] . "Drill pipe torque" in this paper refers to the torque in the junction of drill pipe tail end and drilling rig; it is equal to, in numeral, resultant force of and . Then
Calculation of Torque Applied by Bit.
During coal cutting operation, the forces on cutting tool include propulsion and cutting force acted by drill pipe, anti-cutting resistance 1 , anti-incisiveness resistance 2 acted by coal rock, and frictional resistance 3 . In addition, there are also pressure 0 and friction torque 1 acted by hole wall on the side surface of bit, as is shown in Figure 1 .
1 is corresponding with the force of coal shear body acted by tool specified in [17] as follows:
where ℎ is cutting depth, is the width of cutting edge, is cohesion, is negative anteversion angle of cutting tool, is internal friction angle, = arctan ( is friction coefficient between clearance face and coal face), and is the angle between cutting surface and shear plane. 2 is corresponding with the normal pressure acting on the coal by cutting edge. Then
where is coal compressive strength and is the contacting area of cutting tool with coal. Now let the friction coefficient between cutting edge and coal be 1 ; then 3 = 1 2 . Let the friction coefficient between coal on hole wall and surface of bit be 2 ; then
where is radius and is the contacting area of one side surface of tool with hole wall. Since the bit contains two tools, the torque balance equation of the bit is represented by where is the distance between equivalent concentrated force and medial axis of bit. Then, by substituting (2), (3), and (4) into (5), it is found that = 2 ℎ cos cos ( + + + ) cos cos ( + ) ⋅
Calculation of Chip Removal
Torque. Mechanical analysis of coal dust element drill pipe spiral groove is carried out, gravity and inertia force are neglected, and the external forces of coal dust are generalized as in Figure 2 [15, [18] [19] [20] . In Figure 2 , denotes the unit width of the interface between coal dust element and the junk slot, denotes the thickness of coal dust in the direction of , ⃗ and ⃗ denote the normal force and friction, respectively, which are acted by drill pipe spiral groove, and ⃗ , ⃗ , and 0 denote the normal force, friction, and chip removal force, respectively, which are acted by hole wall on the outside surface of coal dust element.
During coal dust removing operation, the interaction of friction acted by coal wall and normal chip removal force acted by spiral groove results in a distribution of lateral pressure on coal dust [17, 18, 20] . Then
where 3 is friction coefficient between coal dust and spiral groove, ⃗ is unit vector in the direction of ⃗ , and ⃗ is unit vector in the direction of ⃗ . The balance equation of coal dust in the direction of is [20] ΔV − ( + ) ΔV + ⃗ ⋅ ⃗ = 0,
Shock and Vibration 3 where ΔV is the difference between coal wall and profile of bottom spiral groove in the direction of V; it is a function about . Then, by substituting (8) into (9), it is found that
where 0 is the normal pressure acting on drill pipe by coal around borehole, the change block of coordinate is [ , ] , which depends on the geometric parameters of drill pipe, 4 is the friction coefficient between clearance face and coal face, and is a coefficient which depends on geometric parameters of drill pipe and drilling speed. The balance equation of coal dust along the axial line of drill pipe is [20] 
Then, by substituting (7) and (10) into (11), it is found that
where
Let drilling depth be ; then the removal force along the axial line of drill pipe is [18] 
By substituting (12) into (14) and expanding and rearranging,
During drilling operation, the equation of chip removal torque is (16) where ⃗ denotes the position vector at the center of coal dust element; ⃗ = ⃗ . Now, by substituting (15) into (16) and expanding and rearranging,
Calculation of Drill Pipe Torque.
Then, by substituting (6) and (17) into (1), it can be simplified as
where 1 = 2( cos / cos( + + + ) cos ) cos( + ), 2 = 2 1 , and 3 = 2 2 2 . increases with the increase of coal stress, 1 increases with the increase of coal strength, both and ℎ increase with the increase of drilling speed, , 2 , and 3 all have something to do with geometric parameters of bit, and , , and all have something to do with geometric parameters of drill pipe.
Principle of Monitoring Rock Burst by Drill Pipe Torque Method
A degree of rock burst is inevitably associated both with the stress level near mine working and with the strength of coal. There is precursor information of stress concentration (high stress) and mutation (high stress mutation) in local area before rock burst [21, 22] . Therefore, the stress is reliable for monitoring rock burst; monitoring means such as AE method and volume of drilled coal rubble method reflect coal stress state through certain physical quantity and then judge rock burst risk based on stress trend. Coal strength is an important mechanical character parameter and also a significant indicator of coal seam burst tendency judgment. Coal strength and its variation have a great influence on rock burst hazard. The change of stress in the laneway periphery with the increase of mining depth is different depending on the compressive strength of coal rock mass; if covered depth exceeds the critical depth, coal mass will meet various degrees of violation; it provides condition for occurrence of rock burst. The larger the compressive strength and the sustained forces before failure, the larger the elastic energy accumulated in coal mass; then it is much easier to induce rock burst. Based on the relationship of rock burst with coal stress and coal strength, monitoring rock burst by drill pipe torque method is designed. It can be known from the calculation results of Section 2 that there is a positive correlation of drill pipe torque and coal stress and coal strength in the course of drilling, if the drilling equipment and drilling speed are constant. Thus, when drilling with constant speed, coal stress and coal strength can be reflected by drill pipe torque, and 4 Shock and Vibration then quantitative relation of drill pipe torque with coal stress and coal strength is established and rock burst hazard is judged; the goal of forecasting rock burst is achieved.
Drill Pipe Torque Experiments

Experiments Device.
The test system consists of drilling equipment, test device of torque, data acquisition and recording system, and other assistive devices ( Figure 3 ). Drilling equipment includes 1.2 kw hand-held electric coal drill, 42 hollow twist drill rods, and bit; test device of torque is the central unit of the test system, which is independently developed with a torque sensor mounted at the output terminal of electric coal drill. It can be continuously used to measure a real-time torque. YJZ-8/16 type digital strain gauge is chosen as the data acquisition and recording device, and results can be displayed on computers.
Experiments Scheme.
Large size coal specimens collected from scene were put into iron cases which have dimension of 500 mm × 500 mm × 500 mm and thickness of 30 mm, and the surrounding areas were packed with cement mortar. The backs of specimens were pasted on the inner lining of the iron cases. Thus, the distortion in this direction was limited under force. The space exists between the left and right sides of the samples and iron cases were packed with S-588 sealing colloid. It has little effect on lateral deformation of coal under force, since S-588 colloid is elastic after solidifying. This allowed the acting form of the samples to be similar to that of coal body ahead of mining face; then coal stress ahead of mining face was simulated through pressuring the samples vertically. 13 specimens were made in all; among them, samples 1∼5 were used to study the relationship between drill pipe torque and coal stress; in this experiment, drilled coal rubble was collected while drilling and was weighed after drilling; samples 6∼10 were used to study the relationship between coal strength and drill pipe torque; samples 11∼13 were used to study the influence of drilling speed on drill pipe torque. The loading and drilling conditions of the samples are listed in Table 1 .
When testing, the torque sensor was mounted on the junction of drill pipe tail end and drilling rig; wires were leaded out by rotary joint connected to the data acquisition device connected to computer. To keep the electric-drill running horizontally and uniformly in drilling process, the electric-drill was mounted on the self-designed support with scales on its horizontal guide; it controlled drilling speed constant combined with timer during the drilling operation. In order to make the stress of the specimens uniform, a 500 mm × 500 mm × 15 mm plate was put on the upper surface of the specimen, and a cushion block was put on the plate. The data acquisition and recording system was booted to acquire and record test data synchronously and automatically, testing machine was booted to pressure the specimens according to the test conditions, and electric-drill was booted to drill at the reference speed combined with stopwatch. When the procedure finished, data acquisition was stopped and then the testing machine was turned off.
Analysis of Experiments Results
Relationship between Drill Pipe Torque and Coal Stress.
The change curve of drill pipe under different coal stress during drilling operating is obtained from the results of the recording ( Figure 4) . As it can be seen in Figure 4 , under the same drilling speed, drill pipe torque under different coal stress fluctuates in a certain magnitude due to factors such as cracks and shake, but analyzing the entire tendency, the larger the coal stress, the larger the drill pipe torque.
The practice of prediction of mine dynamic disaster shows that coal stress can be reflected by volume of drilled coal rubble. When coal stress increases, the risk of rock burst increases and the volume of drilled coal rubble also increased. In order to verify that the magnitude and variation regularity of the coal stress can be reflected by drill pipe torque further, the relationship of coal stress with volume of drilled coal rubble and drill pipe torque was comparatively analyzed ( Figure 5 ). As it can be seen in Figure 5 , drill pipe torque had a similar changing trend to the volume of drilled coal rubble. We also fit the curve and gain the fitting relation of coal stress with volume of drilled coal rubble and drill pipe torque:
= 0.66 + 0.36, ( 2 = 0.9882) ,
where is drill pipe torque and is coal stress; 0 is volume of drilled coal rubble.
Thus, it can be seen that both volume of drilled coal rubble and drill pipe torque linearly increase with the increase of coal stress, and they have good correspondences. It indicates that drill pipe torque can reflect the magnitude and variation regularity of the coal stress and then monitor rock burst.
Relationship between Drill Pipe Torque and Coal
Strength. Outcome of drill pipe torque under different coal strength is presented in Figure 6 . As it can be seen in Figure 6 , coal strength has significant effect on drill pipe torque though with a little fluctuation in it. Under the same coal stress and drilling speed, the larger the coal strength, the larger the drill pipe torque.
During the drilling process, when coal strength is 7 MPa, average value of drill pipe torque is 3.28 N⋅m; when coal strength is 10 MPa, average value of drill pipe torque is 4.30 N⋅m; when coal strength is 15 MPa, average value of drill pipe torque is 6.75 N⋅m; when coal strength is 19 MPa, average value of drill pipe torque is 7.25 N⋅m; when coal strength is 24 MPa, average value of drill pipe torque is 10.86 N⋅m. Outcome of regression analysis is presented in Figure 7 . As it can be seen in Figure 7 , drill pipe torque linearly increases with the increase of coal strength; they have good interrelations; the curve relation of them is = 0.4306 + 0.0822, (
where is coal strength. axis, the curve relation between drill pipe torque and drilling time under different drilling speed was obtained ( Figure 8) .
Influence of Drilling Speed on
As it can be seen in Figure 8 , for the same material and pressure, drill pipe torques tested under different drilling speed have a great difference: when drilling speed is 0.15 m/min, average value of drill pipe torque is 5.21 N⋅m; when drilling speed is 0.20 m/min, average value of drill pipe torque is 8.44 N⋅m; when drilling speed is 0.30 m/min, average value of drill pipe torque is 10.16 N⋅m.
Therefore, drilling speed should be strictly controlled and should always keep pace while monitoring rock burst by drill pipe torque method.
Monitoring Rock Burst by Drill Pipe Torque Method
In order to determine the possibility of rock burst occurrence quantitatively, the paper regards the index of rock burst as a function in which coal stress index and coal strength index are principal variables; namely, the index of rock burst can be expressed as
where is the membership degree of judging the danger of rock burst by coal stress and is the membership degree of judging the danger of rock burst by coal strength.
Determination of Coal Stress Index .
As the high stress concentration and mutation are essential conditions of rock burst, coal stress varies in a greater range for a period of time before rock burst occurrence, and the studies in previous paper have proved that there exists a close relationship between coal stress and drill pipe torque. Therefore, coal changes can be reflected through drill pipe torque and then forecast rock burst. The procedure of determining coal stress index is carried out as follows: when the drill pipe torque at a certain depth reached or exceeded the forecasting and warning value 0 ( 0 depends on conditions of workface), taking the moment as starting point, work out increment amplitude of drill pipe torque in interval time and then determine coal stress index by increment amplitude of drill pipe torque. The relationship between coal stress index and increment amplitude of drill pipe torque is
where = 0 , ( ) is the drill pipe torque at the moment of , 0 is the critical value of increment amplitude of drill pipe torque (the value of 0 can be modified according to field condition), and is integer.
Determination of Coal Strength Index .
As coal strength is a major factor of rock burst, it is reasonable to judge the probability of rock burst by coal strength; the judgment formula is
where is strength of bored coal and 0 is strength critical value of rock burst forecast. In terms of the expression for relationship between drill pipe torque and coal strength in Section 4.3.2, different coal strengths correspond to different drill pipe torques; it is then possible to get coal strength index by the simplified equation (23):
where is drill pipe torque measured by drilling (average value) and 0 is forecast critical value for judging coal stress by drill pipe torque. When the drill pipe torque is greater than or equal to critical value, the probability of rock burst occurrence is considered to be 1; when the drill pipe torque is less than critical value, coal strength index is a linear function which takes the reciprocal of drill pipe torque forecast critical value as slope and drill pipe torque as variable. 
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where and are, respectively, the weights for and in prediction of rock burst, different mining condition endows different weights for , , and the sum of , is 1. Based on the value of rock burst index can be divided into 4 classes of impossible, possible, probably, and extremely large possibility; they are relative to the possibility of the impact rock pressure occurrence, as shown in Table 2 . Due to the high difference on geological, mining conditions and complicated reasons of rock burst, the evaluation indexes put forward in this paper need to be further modified and perfected.
Conclusion
In this paper, the authors make a test research with the independently developed system on characteristics of drill pipe torque under different coal stress, coal strength, and drilling speed on the basis of theoretical analysis and illustrate how to monitor rock burst through drill pipe torque. The major conclusions are as follows.
(1) Through theoretic analysis, the formula for calculating drill pipe torque was derived, the conclusion that drill pipe torque can reflect coal stress and coal strength and is influenced by drilling speed was drawn, and the principle of monitoring rock burst by drill pipe torque was revealed. (2) The results of experiments show that drill pipe torque linearly increases with the increase of coal stress and coal strength; the faster the drilling speed, the larger the drill pipe torque, and vice versa. (3) While monitoring rock burst by drill pipe torque method, coal stress factor and coal strength factor are comprehensively considered; drill pipe torque method is simple and convenient, can realize realtime and continuous monitoring, and can overcome the defects of volume of drilled coal rubble method. The indicator of drill pipe torque can be tested in the same hole with indicators such as drilled coal rubble and can reach the goal of multiobjective prediction; it is a promising method of rock burst prediction.
Drill pipe torque method is a new rock burst prediction method; present studies on it are not satisfactory; this paper investigates it only from theoretical and laboratory experiment aspects. Future work should involve locale experiments to determine its critical index; furthermore, more complex experimental systems should be investigated.
